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Business ffinrtis.

g UK KitIAN At JUNIXK,

General insurance ami Ileal Kstate Ayents.
Representing Coinpauies whose assets are over

$U0,0O0,O0O.
TESEMEST8 TO LET.

AciK.NTS FOR llABCOCK FlIlK EXTINOCISIIKIIS.

Olllce ill New Hank lilock, corner of Jlaln and
Elliot Streets.

UIIATTLK1IOKO, VT.

JAM KM CONI.AMI, .11. .,
PHYSICIAN AMI SL'HOEOS.

Olllce in Crosby lilock, opposite Telephone Ex-
change. Olllce hours 8 to !i A. .M., 1 to Hp. M. lies.
Idence corner Jlnin and Walnut Sis., llntttliliro.

CIC. NliVKItAMii:,
PHYSICIAN AND SUltOEON.

Olllce at No. Vi'i Main Street. Uesidence at No.
4 North Street. Telephone call 11)81 shoit, long.

t. iiowkn, .ti. i.,Jli. HoVUKOI'AHIIC l'llVHICIAN AMI SCIIOKON.
Leonard's lilock; till 8 A. M.i IS to .'and (5 to Mr. M.

A I. JIII.I.KIC, .11. It.,. PHYSICIAN AND SVIUIKON,
Hooker block; till II a. m.; 1 to tf; li 30 to H v. M.

KKTCUU.'I A ;i.AV.DUS. Olllce in Ciostiy lliock, llrattleboro.
Night calls at lirooks House.

Ull. UOIIOft, .11. !.,
PHYSICIAN AND SUItnEOX.

Olllce and residence corner Main and Walnut
Streets. At home lrom 1 to 2 and ti to 7 r. M.

llrattlelioro, Vt.
-

w i. wkiintkic, :n.
JL. Olllce and tosideiice 11 Elliot St., llrattle-
boro. Olllce hours Ijefore ti A. Jl.; 1 to li und li to
7:30 !. M

D It. AI.VIN HNAVV,
D E N T 1ST.

Hooker lilock, lirattleboro, Vt.

GI'. IIAKIIKK, I. I. N.
(ias or Ether irAen Desired.

All ojierations iK'H'orined In a careful and thor-
ough manlier and at reasonable prices. Pratt
block, liratllcboto.

I'. Wll.UUIt.A Manufacturer jf Hook Cases ami Desks.
Picture Frames. Also a line line of Pictures. Flat
street. Open evenings, 7 to 8.

BIS. HIIAMIIKKI.AIiV.
HA'IS, FUHS, MEN'S FUltNISHINUS.

Agent for Duulap Hats and llrattleboro Laundry.
No. 82 .Main Street, lirooks House lilock.

HANKINN V NTODUAKU,i COL'NSELLEKS AT LAW
And Soliciters of Patents, llrattlelioro, Vt.

D It. !. H. ci.akk,DENTIST,
Whitney's lilock, lirattleboro.

II IItI!VTKItM.JO E. L. HILDHETH & CO.,
The Vermont Phu'nlx Job Printing Office.

IIaUMOXY llLOCK, UltATTLEHOHO.

I'HATT, .11.CS. PHYSICIAN AND SL'ItGEON.
Olllce and residence Herrick & Hoyden's block.
Elliot street, lirattleboro. Olllce hours until II

a. m.; 12:30 to 2 p. m ; ::id to 8 v. m.

JOHN A. IIOI.IIKOOK,DIt. VETEHINAHY SUKUEON,
Graduate, of the Ontario Veterinary college. Of-
fice at Oeo. li. White's livery stable, lirattleboro.
Connected by telephone.
-- TTOMAN'.X EDUCATIONAL AND INDUS--

THIAL UNION, Hyther's building. Main
Street. Open from 9 A. si., to (1:30 p. M.

f L. CI.AIIV,
VT. TAXIDERMIST.
All kinds of animals promptly mounted. Nat-
uralists supplies always on hand, lirattleboro.

P. liODDAKI),
li O O K - li I N I) E K ,

Harmony lilock, llrattleboro, Vt.

CAIIPKNTKK, Market lilock, ElliotEJ. Dealer In Toys, Fancy Goods, Hooks,
Stationery, Nen spa)ers. Magazines and l'eriod-cals- .

Subscriptions received lortheprlncialnews-paper- s

and magazines and forwarded by mail or
otherwise.

I!. HOLSTER,J . F1HE INSUHANCE AGENT,
Putney, Vt.

rp intorniAfiTox, practical furni- -

JL . TUItE AND PIANO RENOVATOR and Fin-
isher; also Hard and Soft Wood Finisher. Paint-
ing. Papering anil Kalsomlnlng. etc. Workshop,
10 Flat Street.

Strninsijips.

Hamburg Am.

Packet Co.

Express service lie
tween New York,
Southampton and
Hamburg; Regular
service Iwtween N.
Y Copenhagen and
Stetttln. Record for
the fastest time be
tween New Y'ork
and Southampton.
Tw in screw express
steamers.
JOHN R. TOMES,

Agent,
Brattleboro, Vt.

Over 300 Sold

Within a Few Years

Within about Forty Miles Radius of

llrattleboro.

Pretty Good Record, Isn't It?

Thebe are our best testimonials, but we shall be

glad to mail a printed sheet to anyone asking for

It. Samples may be found at

CHAMBERLAIN'S STORE,

MICOOKN IIOUMK.

,'rlces are reasonable; so are the terms. Call or

writeus.

ESTEY ORGAN GO.

tht
NOT

The New Year lias brought
yet unbroken.

If you will carefully examine

PAPERS

be convinced that I can give you as good values as can be

obtained anywhere, and no express or freight charges to be

added. Gilt papers from 7 cents upwards. Others from 5

cents to 25 cents. They will be cheerfully shown and no one

importuned to buy.

RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE,
The Pilot Year was tlip Most Disastrous since 1.N71 "J.

The date of the great fires at Chicago and Boston, ever know n in the history of American
lire insurance underwriting. Over one hundred companies withdrew from the Held either
because of failure or because of unprofitable business. We wish therefore to impress
iqioii the minds of the Insuring public the necessity of placing their Insurance in strong
and reliable companies.

Not one of our Stock Companies

has less than $2,000,000 Assets,

Many of them much more with coriespondlngly large surplus All hae stood the most
severe tests of time. Some of them are 100 yeais old ; others 7ft years of age and are re-

markably healthy and prosjierous. Y ou w 111 make sure of securing the t lire insurance
if you buy at the. old reliable agency of

CUDWORTH
ItKATTLKItOUO, VI1.

3

DEPARTMENT.

Second Floor.

Grand

Of the largest and finest stock
of new Spring Garments
that I have ever had the
pleasure of offering for in- -

spection.

The styles anil workman-
ship aro nnnsnally at-

tractive this season, coin- -

prising n great, variety of
dainty .Indicts iiwljoiit;
Capes in all the new Tan,
Mode anil Grey Shades
to match the spring dress
goods.

Also, an almost endless
variety in blacks made
up lrom all the latest
novelties in cloths, with
lull satin linings and
satin and cloth facings.

Those garments have all
been made to order by
the most reliable manu-

facturers in the great Me-

tropolis and the work-

manship is as perfect as
skill and care can make
them, ami the prices aro
lower than in any pre-

vious season. An early
inspection is solicited.

"PT? A TT
ILcflnl Notices.

Ol' VUK.tlONT, Westminster, SSSTATU The Probate Court for said District
To all s Interested in the Kstato of HAH- -

1UKT I1UI.I1HOOK, late of Townsheiid, In said
District, ileceanwl,

Whereas C M. Ilolbrook, Ailiulnlstrator up- -

on thoeslate of Harriet Holbrook. late of Towns- -

hend, In sulddlstrictdeceosed.has 11 led a jietitlon
in this coiirtsettlug forth tliat the sale of the whole
of the real estate of said deceased will be lienellclal
to tho hell's and all jiersons interested therein,
and praying for license to sell the same, and at
the same time filed in this couit what purports to
be the consent in writing of all the heirs residing
in this state to such sale. Whereupon it is order
ed that the same be heard 9t the session of said
court, to lie held at tho Probate Olllce in Bellows
Falls on the second day of April, A. D. 180S,

when and whero you may bo heard In theprem.
Ises If you see cause.

js! CIIAS II. 1JDDY, lieglster.

BUY

new goods and assortment is

my goods and prices you will

& CH1LDS,

jriuancial- -

PR0V0 CITY, UTAH,

Six Per Cent
Gold

Issued fur woter works. Due Nownber 1. mil.
Interest May and Not ember.

Heal Ynluntlon, $10,500,000
Assessed Valuation, .Vo'o,ooo

Total debt, (this loan) $5,500
I'rovo City is the county sent of Utah county,

the second county of Importance in L'tch (Hipu-latlo-

Ub'Jil census) S3. 110, and is situated JO miles
south of Salt Iike City on the Denver, Itio
Grande and Union I'aeille llallroods.

This issue is the only debt I'rovo has and water
debt is generally self supporting and particularly
so In the West, and the water works will be a
valuable asset

Hyactof Congress territorial statutes) I'rovo
City is limited to an Indebtedness not exceeding
four kt cent of the assessed altiHtiun.

wToiHlUKY k MOULTOX, Hunkers,
Sl'ltlSOKIKI.D. MASS. I

I'OHTI.ANl), MF i

11.1 Main St., Spi Inlli Mn.

I01

PURE, ECONOMICAL.
Compare quality and price with any other.

SAMPLE FREE.
STEPHEN L. BARTLETT, Importer, Boston. Mail,

Catarrh ELY'S
CREAM BALM

ClemitieH theiziojw,rr.'s .nsiil Hsiiges,
Allays I'alii mill1 lllllaiiiiuiilloii,

llenls the Sores.

HcmIiu'I'h llle
Si uses of Taste

mill .Snirll.

HAY-FEVE- R TKY THE CUItE
a particle is applied Into each nostril nml is

agreeable. Price 50 cents at druggists: hv mail,
registered. Ik) cents l:.y 1IHOTHKKS, in War-
ren Street, New York

Notice to Teachers.
TTIXAMlNATlOXSnneacherHwM be held forJi Windham county as follows: At Jlellows
Kalis, Thursday, March 31: at Uraltlrlioro. Satur
day. April tf; at South Londonch rry. Tuesday,
Aiiiil p.", at Tonnsheiid, Tuesday. April 111: at
Wilmington, Tuesday. April at Kxnmlnatlons
begin at li a m. 1'or particulars as to place en
quire of town superintendents or examiner.

1.1 II U ItYDKH. County Examiner

WANTED.
H WANT TO HUY ut once Km oorils of goodST dry wood'.alsosome heiivy lull tiinU-r- . We

I to say to n parlies that we intend
carrying a larger stock of finishing lumber than
can be found within mllen of llrattleboro, and
respecttully solicit your patronage, and will gladly
niwweralleniiullIcK for prices on llidshlug lum-
ber We also handle lumlier (!! commission

IS II HOI.UKN& MAHTIN

miATTIiKHOJiO:
Kit I DA V, MAliCII IS, 16112.

Tlui Vermont l'ltu'tilx lias n larger
pnld circulation In AVIinlliiini coiinly
tluin aiiy oilier piiper.

Iti pilblli nil State 'oii iilliin,
A Itepnblienii state innientlon will be held at

MontHdier. WedneHlay. Apiil ill, 1HW, at 10
o'eloi k A. M.. forthe purpose of electing four del
egates to attend the llcpublicnii National com en
tion to lie heM at Miuneaiolls. Minn., on Tuesdnx.
.lime ;. A. II. lh!f.', at IS n'clock iiisiii, nml for
traiisu ting such other and further business as
Mini be bliiugllt liefon' It

'I lieltcpulillcnn cleelin-- in this state and voteix
wit hunt to past pnhteal alllll.itii.ns. who

in Itepiibllcan principles itudcnduisc the Ite
publiean h,IIc). are cordially Invited to unite under
tlii call in selecting delegates to tins eouieiitloii

Ton us w ill lie icprcsculcil in cmitentinu on the
basis ol uiie ieleknte liiim each town, and an ail
ditinnal delegate fur each one hundred votes, and
for each fraction of one liuudi-ei- l otes
lillj. east fin the Republican candidate for go cm
or at the election ill lsH.

Delegates will plnlde themsehes with proju'l'
ciislcntiaN. signed by the seeietary or their

meetings, anil t them tu tlie
-- late imtiilt ! at their headquarters, the l'all
inn lintel, ImmiHllati'ly nm their itriiwil in
JlontiIier.

Tlie usual courtesy of faie one way will liee.
feudist li tlie seteial ralliii.ids In tlie' state l'x
plielt ilirietinus lor seeming round trip tickets,
etc . will lie gilen Upon the blank cledelitlals t

eacli town committee. Airaugemeiits will !

made as far as .Ksil,le by whicli delegates ill
enaliliHl to letinn on the same il.iv

IMgiicd lij Knileiiek W ll.diluln. eliairinan. and
the other i m i ,, the Republican tate
eoituulttis'

in the alHie liasls the towns of Winilhniu
county will lie cutitl.Nl to as

Athens, I l'utnev, 3
llrnttlelioro, n lln,fcingHim. H

HriNikiiiio, Sfiuersi-t- .
I'over, a Strntton,
Duiuinerstiin. Townslieiul, :

(iraflon, .1 Vernon. itlulironl, tf WanUlmrn, 8
Halifav. 3 Westmuister, H

Jamaica. :i W'biiingham. :

l.oiiil.milen, s Wllmingtoii. :t
Marllmni, i Wlnilbfliii.
New fane, 8

Hayatil lias written nn
earnest ami ringing letter atwinst the free-silv- er

madness uf tlio Democratic jKirty.

The Itlioile Islam! ltoiuibllcans made
noiiiiimtioils on Tuesday fur the annual
Mute election which occurs the tirst Wed-

nesday In April. 1). Wiissell Iitowti nf
Providence Is the candidate for governor.
The main Issue is the election of a legisla-
ture which will choose a successor to Sena
tor Aldrich. .Mr. Aldilch, who is one of
the lu i;hto.-- t and best equipped men in the
benate, and a stanch champion of protec-
tion, will he supported hy the. Republicans
for leelectloti.

In accordance with the notilicatiou leii
on January 7, President Harrison issued
on Tttesda, l.'dh Inst., his prot'lamation
announcing that provisions of the reciproc-
ity section of the McKinley law will he

against certain products of Colom-
bia, Hayti, and Venezuela, those countries
hating failed to enter Into a commercial
arrangement with this country. The pro-

clamation alfeets sugars, molasses, coffee,
teas and hides, which by the tariff hill
would have been admitted to American
ports without duty had the countries In
question agreed to the reasonable reciproc-
ity demanded. .Since the notilicalion of
.Ian. 7 was given the other countries then
mentioned have either entered into a com- -

mcrcial agreement with the United Slates,
or hau'signiiied their intention of doing so. '

I'lider the reciprocity provision of the
--McKinley law President Harrison has is- -

sued a proclamation serving notice that lu
return for the many articles of export
f i om Nicaragua admitted lice of duty into
the I'nited States, the government of XI- -

caiagua has removed all tariff duties from
.11 ptincipal articles of American produc
tion and manufactuie, these Including
wheal, corn, oats, rje, hay, beans, pota-
toes and other agricultural products, rough
and liulsheil lumber, iron and steel for
tailtoad and bridge purposes, mining and
agi (cultural machinery, etc. The treaty
with Nicaragua is a sample of the arrange-
ments which ate being i cached under tlie
McKinley law, with all the prominent na-

tions and dependencies of the West indies
and Central and South America. They
are alteady causing a marked expansion of
our export trade to the southward, al-

though as yet their effect lias scarcely be-

gun to be felt.

it is both interesting and amusing to
watch the development of the Democratic
niaiiii'uvring for the presidential nomina-
tion. Senator and Hill, hav-

ing got tlie state of Xew York snugly tuck-
ed away in ids inside pocket, left last Sat-

urday night, with a party of a few friends,
for a stumping tour through the South.
He went by tlie Shenandoah valley and
east Tennessee route, receiving demonstrat-
ion:" from his admirers at all tlie principal
points, anil making speeches to them. On
Tuesday he was formally received hy tlie
Mississippi legislature and Wednesday he
was at Illrmingliam, Ala., going thence to
Atlanta. Hill's purpose, it is needless to
say, is to capture tho Southern delegates to
the Chicago convention and he will do it,
too. Meantime Cleveland's friends, taking
tlie alarm, have given him a chance to
speak through the medium of Ceil, Iiragg's
letter, begging him to say that ho will lie a
candidate. Hut nobody ever supposed lie
would not bo a candidate again if he could
get the chance.

hI 111 iHinfiPrrmon
BRATTLEBOJRO, MARCH

PIKENIX,

PIANOS.

WHY

O.J.PRATT;

Cloak Shawl

Opening

O.T

WALL

Bonds.

.Mr. ( Icvt'laiMl l "WlllliiV
Once Mine lie I'tllils n Coiiilllloii unit

Aot a TImoij 'olifroiilhlg llhil.
Tin' Milwaukee .lottrnal printed on Mon-

day a letter from (Jrovcr Cleveland which
removes all doubt that he will be a candi-
date before the Chicago contention. Mr.
Cleveland writes, in response to a letter
from (loncral Kdward S. Ilragg of Wiscon-
sin, author of the famous phrase "We love
him for the enemies lie has made." Cen.
ilragg in his letter referred to the "cloud"
which has lately fallen over the prospects
of Democratic success this year, and told
Mr. Cleveland that lie thought the dubious
outlook was largely due to doubt whether
he would stand as a candidate. In conclu-
sion he aked him to say delinllcly that he
would accept another nomination. This is
the substance of Mr. Cleveland's answer:

"If, in answeriiiir your questions, I might
only consider my personal desires anil my
individual ease and comfort, my response
would be promptly made, and without the
least reservation or difficulty, lint if you
ate right In supposing that the subject is
related to a duty I owe to the country and
to my party, a condition exists which makes
such pilvate and personal considerations
entirely irrelevant. I cannot, however, re-

frain fiom declaring to jolt that myexpctl-enc- e

in the great office of picsidcnt of the
I'lilted States has so Impressed me with
tlie solemnity of the trust anil Its awful re-

sponsibilities" that I cannot bring myself to
tegard a candidacy for the place as some-
thing to be won by personal strife and ac-

tive self assertion. My convic-
tion thai the olers of our patty should be
free in the selection of their candidates pre-
cludes the possibility of my leading and
pushing a g canvass for the

nomination, even if 1 had a dcsiie
to bo again a candidate."

The letter concludes with a declaration
of earnest desjie for the success of the par-
ty, and of belief that success Is still within
lis reach. It s written in Mr. Cleveland's
usual ponderous style, but the meaning of
it is that he will gladly be the candidate
again this year if he can get the nomina-
tion.

The letter is as nearly colorless as it
could be made. It touches no vital issue,
and notably omits to rebukcthe silver folly
of his party, or take a stand lu this respect
in behalf of the menaced business inter-
ests of the countrv.

C.cli. AIuci'h Witt- -

The Detroit Tribune printed on Monday
the reply of (Jen. littssell A. Alger to those
who have attacked his war record. The
substance of the Xew York sun's charge
was that Alger was dismissed from the ser-

vice on the recommendation of Cen. Cus-

ter, for being absent from duty without
leave. Cen. Custer's letter reporting Al-

ger as so absent was dated Sept. Ill, InH.
Hen. Alger's reply is to the e41ect that
on August il, ImU, a month and HI days
before Cen. Custer's report, lie wrote a let-

ter to Secretary Stanton tendering his res-

ignation. President Lincoln endorsed this
letter as follows: "Let his resignation be
accepted." Alger, learning that there was
prospect of an active campaign in the
Shenandoah valley, did not present his res-

ignation, but went to the front. Six weeks
later, on September Hi, KMi-4- , the date of
(en. Custer's report, and seven days be-

fore it had received its final endorsements,
he tendered his resignation anew. The
same day it was accepted by the President.
Tlie reply is declared hy (Sen. Alger's
friends to be eminently satisfactory.

Ilr. I'nrkliiimt . ti Hill tif I'm--

When liev. Dr. ('has. II. Parkhurst of
New York, a distinguished minister of tlie
Presbyterian church, preached his seinion
of scathing denunciation of the Tammany
government of Xew York city four weeks
ago, he was met with the charge that he
was simply dealing With generalities, and
why, if he was in earnest, did he not give
the public something definite and tangible
on the subject. Lat Sunday moining he
met this charge by preaching a sermon
which was as definite in its terms as the
most exacting could wish. During the
intervening four weeks he had had de-

tectives at wotk, and had been himself into
the damnable dives of the city, accom-
panied by members of his chinch. He had
gathered evidence, carefully tested and
sworn to, against 2."i4 liquor saloons in "J:i

precincts for violation of the excise law.
He also presented a list of ."() houses, the
names and addresses of which were given,
of the worst class of places of ill fame, all
of them in the precinct in which stands ids
own church, " It is of little use for me,"
he said, after giving these figures, "to
preach the gospej to young men on Sun-
days if they are to sit on tlie edge of a
Tammany maintained hell the rest of tlie
week. Don't tell me I don't know what I
am talking about. Many a long, dismal,
heartsickening night in company witli two
trusted friends have I spent since I spoke
on the matter before, going down into the
disgusting depths of this Tammany-debauche- d

town, and it Is rotten with a
rottenness that Is unspeakable and in-

describable, and a rottenness that would he
absolutely Impossible except by tho con-
nivance, not to say tlie purchased sym-
pathy, of the men whose one obligation
before Ood, men and their own conscience
is to shield virtue and make vice difficult.
Xow, that I stand by because before
Almighty (Sod I know it. And I will
stand by it though presentments tall as
thick as autumn leaves in Vallainbrosa, or
snowllakes In a March blizzard,"

It is not theiry but fact -- tlut Hood's Sarsapa-rill-

makes the weak stiong. A fair trial will
convince you of its merit.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

OUR POSTAL SERVIUE.

What It 1h anil What It Ought To He

llupi'tiv i infills vvlllill itle Hi lilnlltll tl lit
Miter II mi a I'm ultli tlntl or Olln

Coilllll
the (linutniiqiian for March

The one department of tlie government
touching the everyday life ol all citizens
is the post office. The advent of the post
man into tlie city home, or ot the mall
pouch into tlie village, Is an event both so
expected and so welcome one rarely stops
to thank the department for efficiency, or
complain because ol its lack, l ft, despite
the efforts of a long roll of postmasters- -

general to better tlie service, no depart-
ment is so behind corresponding bureaus
lu other countries in the use of late meth-
ods. Postmaster-- ! Soneral Wanamaker in
his last report, as in ptevious ones, makes
an urgent appeal lor improvements, but
these may fall, as others have done, upon
a deaf Congtess and a heedless people.

In London answers to city letters are
in two hours; lu Xew York the

same requires twenty-fou-r hours, lu i'aris
a business man may send his wife a note
two miles lrom his office and expect a re-

ply In J." minutes; in Chicago the swiftest
dlsttict messenger would not be expected
to do the same errand in three times 25
minutes.

In (Sieat Britain and Ireland, where the
government controls the telegraph, the
rate for any distance is six-pen- for twelve
words. In Cermany the rate is the same.
In France a half franc pays for ten words,
The telegraph in those countries is a pay-
ing Institution at those rates. In the
i'niled States telegraph office aie placed
only at paying stations, denying a large
portion of rural people their use, averag-
ing a distance of seven miles from s,

which are the communities' centres.
The pi csent potmaster-genera- l would

join the electric wire to the postal depart-
ment, connecting telegraph and
and by icducing the rates to something
like a parallel w itli other countries, depend
upon iticieased pattonage to maintain the
service. A recent estimate based upon
statistics given by the picsidcnt of the
Western I'nioii, bears out this view. These
statistics show that the I'nited States lias
IS"i,(K)0 miles of telegraph pole line, against
;!7",(lO miles ow ned by all other countries.
The next ligutesgive rise to a calculation
certainly not contemplated by the Western
I'nion statistician. The number of tele-
grams handled per annum In this countrv
is given at ii(J,( iixi,0U0, while those handled
by all other countries are 17;!,000,(XXJ. The
plain deduction is that w ith a mileage equal
to half that of the rest of the whole world,
this country handles but a little over one-thir- d

as many telegrams, where she should
handle half as many as all other countries.
The Western Union's ligurcs are conse-
quently not its own best friends.

Another recent computation made by a
newspaper editor, aNo an op-
erator, states that the people of this coun-
try are annually paying ?(I,UXI,IKH) to tele-
graph companies. This amount is the in-

terest on a capital with which the govern-
ment could build a telegraph system of its
own. In Kngland, whose population is
thirty-eigh- t to oursi.xty-tliic- e millions, tel-
egrams for one year were nearly two for
each person, while in our country they
were less than one to a person, Knglish
distances being so incomparably shorter
than American, tlie appreciation by Kng-
lish people of the uses of the telegraph
proves itself vastly greater than our own.
America is preeminently the country in
which postal and telegrafih facilities should
go hand in hand: as a matter of fact,

of the former number over three to
one of the latter.

The link still wanted to complete the cir-
cuit transmitting intelligence as rapidly as
is done in other countries, is the telephone.
The expiration of the telephone patent,
which will occur in March, 1MK1, will,
without interference, witness its renewal
for long years, or the probable consolida-
tion of all the plants under one giant mo-
nopoly, at whose dictates the public will
have to bow. The postmaster-genera-l be-

lieves that every post-offic- e should be tied
by telephone to the nearest telegraph sta-
tion, with which the teinotest resident
may, for three cents, put himself In con-
nection with the movements of stock or
produce market, and the citizen in touch
with the events of the day. The benelits
from cheap telephone and telegraph ser-
vice united with the postal system would
undoubtedly be a gigantic stride towards
equalizing the disadvanlagesagainst which
country life has now to struggle. The
di earn is not Utopian, being in all other
advanced countries an accomplished fact.

Anoilicr measure emanating from the
postmaster-genera- l, having no department- -
it or party bearing, is proposed as an eco
nomical expedient. This is the postal
savings bank Idea, prejudice against which
proiiatity arises lrom ignorance. It is be-

lieved by many to be inimical to other
savings banks. The plan outlined at pres
ent is to make post-offic- a depositary
lor sums not less than 1, Interest on
which is to begin the tirst of the month
following the deposit, on sums not less
than $10, at a rate one-ha-lf per cent less
than that current in savings hanks. Funds
thus accumulated are4to be sent to the
treasury department to bo loaned, well se-

cured to tlie national banks of the states
from which they are sent. Amounts when
reaching SvlOO or WOO are to be withdraw n.
Thus the business of other savings banks,
which now reiuse deposits so smalt as con-
templated, would be fed instead of starved
out. Six hundred and thirty-eig-

such postal depostaries aro now open in
Holding 2,000,1x10 of the peo-

ple's capital. Ten thousand in Kncland
carry ?HJ4,000,000 of poor people's savings.
vwtii such an institution within walking
distance of the vast majority of the peo
ple, savings nanus now ueing located at an
actual average of almost 28 miles from
post-office- s, enormous impetus would bo
given to frugality, a virtue not at present
conspicuous among Americans. It is stat-
ed that, owing to bank failure scares,
enough money is at present hidden away
to exceed tho total gold export of last year.
The introduction of tills amount into cir-
culation, as a result of the absolute securi-
ty of tho postal savings hank system,
would go far to relievo financial straits, of
which the public Is becoming well weary.

The postmaster-gener- cherishes one
more dream, which may not be till a dream,
Once a country boy, ho still has a largo
place In his heart for rural people, and
maintains that freo delivery if extended to
tlie country would soon pay for Itself,
through increased patronage of tho mall.
Experiments In 10 stations, following tho
passage of tho bill appropriating $10,000
for tills purpose, havo been highly satisfac-
tory, the expense being moro than bal-
anced by receipts. Tills result will proba-
bly not only assure but hasten rural free
ellvery.
If the people are slow to demand, and

Congress to decree, advances needed to
place our postal system on a par with that
of other countries, encouraging innovations
have nevertheless recently been made. The
postal subsidy law, while not fulfilling the
expectations of Its friends, has necessitated
the immediate building of ships and start-
ed American mails under tlie Amcriran
flag on regular and more rapid courses
than hitherto. The withilr.nv.il of $1,000,-(XX- )

from postal revenues caused by the
anti-lotter- y law measures Its benelits.
i'ost-olllce- s on ships for assorting mail
have enabled Western merchants to reply
to Kttropeati correspondents by tlie same
vessel bringing the first message Still, in
face of public apathy regarding our postal
deficiencies, an executive to Introduce mod-
em methods must have the patience of a
(Srisclda and the enterprise of a world's
fair commission.

Senator Morrill III.

Senator .Morrill lias suffered this week
from an attack of pneumonia, which is very
serious in Its nature, but from which it
seems at this w riting that there Is a reason-
able hope that he may recover. His ill-

ness first appeared last week In the form of
a slight cold, but he was in attendance on
the Senate on Friday as usual, lie re-

mained home on Saturday, but did not
give up to the attack and remain In bed un-

til Sunday. The right lung alone is In-

volved in the attack, and the Senator's
strength has held up remarkably for n man
of his years. His courage is unwavering,
and altogether he Is making such a brave
fight for recovery as many a younger man
would not be capable of.

KiieoiiiiigliiK Itcpoi l 1,11 Tlnii stlit j .

A press despatch, dated at 11 o'clock
yesterday morning, says: Senator Morrill's
condition continues to he encouraging. He
slept well during last night and is cheerful.
His disease Is taking its course in a mild
form, and as the senator has no chronic
disorders, but an almost perfect physique,
resulting from temperate habits through
his whole life, there is every reason to be-

lieve that he will soon be convalescent.

The l.itlrsl.
Icsiatch from Senator Morrill to the Hntlniid

llenilil.l
Wamiinuio.v, March is. Mitliiitrht.

Senator Morrill has had a good day and his
condition is somewhat more favorable than
at any time during his sickness.

1!i:iifii:i.i PitocTon.

.Iltlif. Jltiie Tektl, Upllaislii. .

U'roni the Xew Yoik ltecorder.1
Do you see the handwriting on the wall.

David llelshazzarllillV
Fiom that chair in the United States

Senate, which you fail to till, have you
waicneii tlie candlestick of Xew York pol-
itics:' Did you notice that in tlie same
hour there came forth from elusive Elmira,
from pent-u- p Utica, from ancient Amster
dam, from defrauded Dutchess, from inde
pendent Oswego, from Xewburg, Auburn,
Peekskill, Corning, Hornellsville and far
way Ontario, the linger of a man's hand
and wrote upon the plaster of the wall of
the great Empire state?

And when you saw that ominous writimr
did your countenance change, did your
thoughts trouble you so that the joints of
your loins were loosed and your knees
smote one against another'.'

Can you read tlie handwritinc on the
wall, David llclshazzar Hill?

If not, let the Recorder be vour Daniel.
Look again and closely at this writins as it
was written:

Mene, Mene, Tekel, Upharsin.
This is tlie interpretation of tlie thing:
Mene: Tlie people have numbered tliv

machine and finished it.
I'ekel: Thou art weighed in the balance.

and art found wanting.
feres: xny machine is divided and g'ven

to the Pharisees of Tammanv and to the
Saddncees of Cleveland.

You thought to mislead the people when
you quoted in a speech at Albany the great
nymn, "i.ead, Kindly light." What a
mockery it was on your part !

i 011 tried to make the people believe
you were an honest Democrat when you
betrayed Cleveland in 1SSS; you tried to
trick the people when you called and held
your midwinter convention.

Hut the people are on to vou at last. Da
vid llclshazzar Hill, and they politely re-

quest you to cut out tills aplioricin "and
paste it in your hat!

You can fool some of tlie people all of
the time, and all of the people some of tho
time, but you can't fool all of the people
111 01 me tune.

a.Vfter mature consideration Dr. Tucker
of Andover theological seminary lias de
clined to accept tlie presidency of Dart
mouth college, to which lie was elected two
weeks ago.

The Massachusetts legislature has en
acted a law forbidding tlie use of free
passes by members of the legislature and
other public officers, and Oov, liussell has
approved tlie measure after secttr ntr the
opinion of tlie attorney general of the
state that certain of its provisions are not
unconstitutional.

President Carnot of France lias sieved
the commercial reciprocity treaty with tho
united states, under which American can
ned meats, fresh and dried table fruits,
rough and sawn lumber, stave wood for
casks, and certain other articles, are to he
admitted to Franco at minimum duties, In
return the United States places hides, sug-
ar, and molasses imported from France and
ner colonies on the free list.

A. A, ICarle, the veteran newspaper
man, died at his homo in Newport last
Saturday afternoon after a long illness,
aged (W years. From tlie time of his es-

tablishment of tho Independent Standard
at Irasburg, then tlie shire tow n of Orleans
county, back in the fifties, down to his
brief ownership of the Kxpruss and Stand-
ard of Newport, his ventures in Vermont
journalism have been numerous. Ho was
a man of independent and outspoken con-

viction, and in his way an entirely unique,
character in Ids profession.

Kvery nervous person should try Carter's Lit-
tle Nervo Pills. They are made epolally for
nervous and dyspeptic men and women, and arejust the medicine needed bv nil oersnns who from
any cause do not sleep well or who fad to Kot
proper strength from their food. Oaten of weak
stomach, Indigestion. dysepsla. nervous and
sick headache readily yield to the use of the Lit-
tle Nerve Pills, particularly if combined with
Carter's Little Liver Pills. In I11U at cents.


